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T he ability to accurately monitor the status of popu-lations of conservation concern is of increasing in-
terest to managers seeking to manage biodiversity at a 
landscape scale (Dixon et al. 1998; Pollock et al. 2002). 
Reliably demonstrating trends in survey data is, how-
ever, notoriously difficult; efforts to do so have spawned 
a wide variety of design and analysis methods (Thomas 
1996; Dixon et al. 1998; Williams et al. 2002). Even if sur-
vey sites are appropriately stratified in space (Thomp-
son 1992), imperfect detection remains a problem 
(Thompson and Seber 1994; MacKenzie et al. 2002; Ro-
yle and Nichols 2003). Most surveys are unlikely to re-
cord all individuals present within a sample unit, lead-
ing to false-negative errors. These can have substantial 
effects on bias and precision of population parameter 
estimates (Tyre et al. 2003) and, thus, reduce statistical 
power to detect trends. Although numerous options ex-
ist for estimating detectability (e.g., distance sampling, 
mark–recapture techniques, and repeated site visits; 
Lancia et al. 1994; Yoccoz et al. 2001; MacKenzie et al. 
2002; Williams et al. 2002; Royle and Nichols 2003; Tyre 
et al. 2003), they can be expensive to implement on large 
scales. Consequently, when conservation managers 
attempt to implement landscape-scale monitoring under 
tight financial constraints, statistical power is often the 
first casualty.
Set in this context, the need to optimize efficiency of 
survey designs is paramount. Optimal survey design 
seeks maximization of statistical power or minimiza-
tion of financial costs within constraints determined by 
management objectives, budgets, and idiosyncrasies of 
the system under study. Basic requirements include the 
ability to quantify detectability and determine costs of 
alternative survey configurations. These must be com-
bined in an analysis of trade-offs among those configu-
rations that increase statistical power and those that re-
duce financial costs. As few species are likely to have a 
detectability = 1.0 (Mackenzie et al. 2002), biological sur-
veys are prone to observer errors that reduce accuracy 
of parameter estimates and thereby reduce statistical 
power. Therefore, any attempt to optimize survey effi-
ciency must consider such errors. Mackenzie et al. (2002) 
and Tyre et al. (2003) showed how occupancy and de-
tectability could be simultaneously estimated from pres-
ence–absence survey data using a Zero-Inflated Bino-
mial model (ZIB, Hall 2000). Tyre et al. (2003) showed 
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Abstract 
Efforts to design monitoring regimes capable of detecting population trends can be thwarted by observational and eco-
nomic constraints inherent to most biological surveys. Ensuring that limited resources are allocated efficiently requires eval-
uation of statistical power for alternative survey designs. We simulated the process of data collection on a landscape, where 
we initiated declines over 3 sample periods in species of varying prevalence and detectability. Changing occupancy levels 
were estimated using a technique that accounted for effects of false-negative errors on survey data. Declines were identi-
fied within a frequentist statistical framework, but the significance level was set at an optimal level rather than adhering to 
an arbitrary conventional threshold. By varying the number of sites sampled and repeat visits made, we show how manag-
ers can design an optimal monitoring regime that maximizes statistical power within fixed budget constraints. Results show 
that 2 to 3 visits/site are generally sufficient unless occupancy is very high or detectability is low. In both cases, the number 
of required visits increase. In an example of woodland bird monitoring in the Mt. Lofty Ranges, South Australia, we show 
that, although the budget required to monitor a relatively rare species of low detectability may be higher than that for a 
common, easily detectable species, survey design requirements for common species may be more stringent. We discuss im-
plications for multi-species monitoring programs and application of our methods to more complex monitoring problems. 
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that this method was capable of substantially reducing 
bias and improving precision in parameter estimation 
from presence–absence data when false negatives oc-
cur. An obvious consequence is an increase in statistical 
power for a given survey effort–an issue of key impor-
tance in the scenario we consider here.
Statistical power is also strongly influenced by sig-
nificance level or Type I error rate α. In threatened spe-
cies monitoring, α is the probability of declaring a pop-
ulation decline when it has not happened. Ecological 
studies commonly fix α = 0.05 and accept whatever sta-
tistical power results. This implies that Type I errors 
(triggering recovery actions when no occupancy de-
cline has occurred) are of greater biological or man-
agement importance than Type II errors, β (failing to 
detect an occupancy decline), which is not necessar-
ily true. Management objectives, rather than arbitrary 
statistical conventions, should determine conclusions 
drawn from data and actions thus triggered. Numer-
ous authors have suggested that costs (e.g., in eco-
nomic, political, social, or environmental terms) of 
each kind of error should be used to determine val-
ues of α and β (e.g., Toft and Shea 1983; Peterman 1990; 
Yoccoz 1991; Peterman and M’Gonigle 1992; Steidl et 
al. 1997; Burgman 2000; Di Stefano 2001). Several ap-
proaches for implementing this principle have been 
proposed (reviewed in Field et al. 2004). For example, 
Mapstone (1995) suggested a method in which an ini-
tial α is chosen, the corresponding Type II error rate, β, 
is calculated, and α iteratively changed until some tar-
get α:β ratio is achieved.
We present an analysis of monitoring optimization, 
followed by a case study based on woodland bird mon-
itoring in the Mt. Lofty Ranges, South Australia. Our 
aim was to calculate statistical power for various con-
figurations of survey effort across a landscape and iden-
tify survey designs that optimized statistical power 
with respect to financial costs given monitoring objec-
tives. We also evaluated sensitivity of results to survey 
design parameters: number of sites visited and repeat 
visits made to each site. Finally, we examined the rele-
vance of our results to analysis of more complex prob-
lems such as optimizing survey design across a multi-
species assemblage.
Methods
We considered a scenario in which a conservation 
manager sought to detect a decline, d, of a specified a 
priori magnitude (i.e., the effect size) in occupancy, p, 
defined as the proportion of sites in a landscape that 
are occupied by a species of conservation concern. 
In practice, d might be set at the level of decline that 
would be considered serious enough to trigger recov-
ery actions, for example, the decline recommended 
by the International Union for Conservation of Na-
ture and Natural Resources (IUCN) as warranting an 
upgrade of conservation status (IUCN 2001). We pre-
sumed that investigators would establish survey sites 
across the landscape and collect data by making >1 vis-
its to each site within a single sample period (e.g., the 
breeding season) and also assumed site occupancy re-
mained static. We presumed a fixed budget, B, over 3 
sample periods. Management could seek to achieve ob-
jectives by varying allocation of the budget between 
establishing survey sites and making repeat visits to 
those sites within each period.
We used a simulation model to explore how different 
survey designs influenced statistical power. This model 
had 3 key components: (1) a procedure for reducing ef-
fects of false-negative survey errors on parameter esti-
mation, (2) a function specifying relative costs of sites 
and visits, and (3) a module that simulated collection and 
analysis of datasets from simple virtual landscapes. We 
describe these components below and then go on to de-
scribe procedures for determining optimum designs and 
evaluating sensitivity of results to design parameters.
Accounting for False Negative Survey Errors
We characterized detectability of a species, q, defin-
ing it as the probability of successfully recording a spe-
cies on a particular survey visit, given that it inhabits 
the site (i.e., it is the probability of avoiding a false-neg-
ative survey error). In the simple case considered here, 
we assumed that q could differ among species but re-
mained constant for each species across the landscape 
for the duration of the study (see Mackenzie et al. (2002) 
and Tyre et al. (2003) for a method of including habitat-
specific variation in q). We did not distinguish among 
the various reasons that an observer might fail to ob-
serve a resident species (e.g., cryptic behavior, tempo-
rary absence from the survey site in other parts of the 
home range). In practice, estimates of q will vary accord-
ing to the manner and intensity of searching and, there-
fore, are specific to the survey method used.
In each survey period, we assumed that n sites were 
visited m times each. The number of observations 
of a species at a given site was s (s ≤ m). If the species 
was observed at least once, then the likelihood of this 
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observation was
L(s > 0) = p(m
s 
)qs(1 – q)m–s    (1)
which was the probability of s successes in m trials, a bi-
nomial distribution, multiplied by the probability that 
the site was occupied. If the species was not observed at 
a site, the likelihood was:
L(s = 0) = (1 – p) + p(1 – q)m  (2)
which was the probability that it was not present plus 
the probability that it was there but was not observed 
in m visits. We summed negative logarithms of these 
likelihoods over all sites and minimized this value to 
find maximum likelihood estimates for the 2 unknown 
parameters: p and q. We implemented this procedure 
in C++ and used the Nelder-Mead simplex algorithm 
(Press 2002) to find the maximum likelihood estimates.
Calculating Survey Costs
We assumed that the overall cost of conducting an-
nual surveys had 2 components: cost of establishing new 
sites, cs, and cost of making a repeat visit to an existing 
site, cv. Although true random selection of sites would 
be preferred, we recognized that, given a choice among 
sites of equal suitability, a manager might initially tend 
to establish sites with lowest access cost. Therefore, we 
assumed that cost of establishing a new site was an in-
creasing function of the number already selected:
cn = c0 expγn  (3)
where
c0 = cost of establishing first site,
cn = cost of establishing nth site, and
γ = constant determining how rapidly cost of               
adding a new site increases.
Defining cnmax as the cost of the last possible (most ex-
pensive) site that could be chosen in the landscape and 
nmax as the number of possible sites, we solved equation 
3 for γ:
γ = ln[(cnmax/c0)]/nmax   (4)
We used γ = 0.00135 in our simulations based on ap-
proximate values for these parameters in bird surveys 
undertaken by the authors in the Mt. Lofty Ranges, 
South Australia: nmax = 300, cnmax = $75, c0 = $50, cv = $44 
(costs in Australian dollars). Varying cnmax between $50 
and $100 (and thus γ between 0 and 0.00231) had no 
substantive effect on conclusions obtained from the sim-
ulations described below.
Although the cost of adding new sites may increase, 
the cost of making a repeat visit to a particular site will 
remain approximately constant no matter how many 
visits are made. Thus, overall survey cost, which we as-
sumed must equal the budget, was given by
Β = Σn–1  c0expγi + nmrcv (5)
           
i=0
which is the summed cost of establishing n sites plus the 
cost of making m repeat visits to those n sites in each of 
r years. We assumed that all sites were chosen prior to 
the first season of surveying and none were added later.
Statistical Power Simulations
We calculated statistical power by sampling simu-
lated datasets. We simulated decline in species’ occu-
pancy rates over 3 sample periods, t = 0, 1, and 2, where 
pt was modeled using the logit link function (i.e., analo-
gous to a logistic regression model).
ln[pt /(1 – pt )] = a + bt   (6)
At t = 0, the occupancy state for each of n sites was 
generated as a Bernoulli random variable with the prob-
ability of a success (occupancy) p = p0. The simulation 
then sampled the landscape, recording observation of 
a given species on each visit with probability q, if pres-
ent. After m visits to each of n sites, the resulting dataset 
consisted of a vector of n random variables. This process 
was repeated for t = 1 and t = 2, where the probability of 
occupancy was p1 and p2, respectively. The value used 
for a was obtained from Equation (6) by specifying p0 at 
t = 0 (i.e., a = ln(p0 /(1 – p0)) and b was chosen to achieve 
a specific percent decline between the first and last peri-
ods, d = 1 – (p2 /p0).
We estimated parameters for 2 models; first where 
Pr (success) = pˆ in equations 1 and 2 was assumed to 
be constant across the 3 survey periods, and a second 
model where a separate pˆt was fit for each period. We 
compared these models by calculating the difference in 
log-likelihoods of the 2 models and compared this like-
lihood ratio statistic to a chi-squared distribution with 
1 degree of freedom. Where the model with time-vary-
ing pˆt had a significantly higher likelihood (at the cho-
sen significance level, see below), we identified a nega-
tive trend.
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We assumed no temporal or spatial autocorrelation. 
Temporal autocorrelation could arise in this scenario if 
a site occupant had not died or dispersed or if a new oc-
cupant had not arrived in an empty site. Increasing the 
period between surveys reduces this problem; therefore, 
we assumed the 3 surveys were spread out over suffi-
cient time (e.g., 0, 5, 10 yrs) to avoid substantial tem-
poral autocorrelation. Spatial autocorrelation arises 
through correlations in habitat quality and because of 
dispersal of individuals and is present in every ecolog-
ical study. It may lead to increased Type I error rates if 
a statistical correction is not applied (Cerioli 1997). Al-
though an interesting extension of our work, in the in-
terests of simplicity, we omitted autocorrelation from 
consideration.
We varied model parameters B, n, d, p0, and q, to 
evaluate a plausible range of scenarios that a manager 
might face (see Sensitivity Analysis and Case Study be-
low). We determined m using equation 5 and the spec-
ified values for co, cv, n, and B. Whenever m was not an 
integer, we allocated additional surveys to the remain-
ing fraction of sites (e.g., B = $50,000 and n = 140, m = 
2.25) so all sites received at least 2 visits and 25% of ran-
domly chosen sites received a third visit.
For each combination of parameters, we ran 5,000 
simulations and recorded the number in which a trend 
was detected as a measure of statistical power (i.e., the 
probability of detecting an occupancy decline) given a 
decline had occurred. We fit smooth B-splines with 9 de-
grees of freedom through simulation results using the 
function “smooth.spline” in the “modreg” library of the 
statistical package R version 1.6.2 (Venables, W. N., D. 
M. Smith and the R Development Core Team, Vienna, 
Austria, 1999–2001). These functions reduced small sto-
chastic variations from simulations and accurately rep-
resented the curves in the vicinity of the optima at 
relatively small m. At large m (m > 5) there are fewer ex-
amples; therefore, less emphasis should be placed on re-
sults in this range.
Finding the Minimum Budget
We assumed either that α = β or that unequal values 
were directly specified by stakeholders. Following Map-
stone (1995), exact (or “critical”) values of α and β used 
in simulations are denoted by αc and βc. Once αc and βc 
were set, we found the optimal survey regime by itera-
tively changing B until the desired power was achieved 
at minimum cost (Figure 1). For the specified d, β was 
calculated at an initial estimated budget B0 that was in-
creased until βc was reached and the optimal survey re-
gime attained. However, for some maximum budget al-
located to the project, Bmax, if B > Bmax, then the process 
of setting αc and βc would have to be revisited (e.g., by 
renegotiation among stakeholders) and either αc or βc 
Figure 1. Decision process for identifying the optimal 
survey regime to detect a population change of 
specific magnitude over a specific timeframe, given 
flexible statistical thresholds and a flexible budget.
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relaxed until the minimum required budget fit within 
the specified financial constraints. Optimal budgets 
were calculated to the nearest $1,000 and αc and βc to an 
accuracy of 10–3.
Sensitivity Analysis and Case Study
We performed sensitivity analysis on parameters 
that could, in practice, be manipulated or measured by 
a manager and assessed how the optimal survey regime 
responded. Our baseline scenario and reference point 
was: B = $75,000, p = 0.5, q = 0.5, d = 0.25. We consid-
ered a series of practical questions that a manager might 
pose and performed sensitivity analyses over relevant 
parameter combinations.
Question 1: At what value should I set α?—For a man-
ager with a fixed budget but unable to specify αc and βc 
a priori, we used the default α:β ratio of k = 1 and em-
ployed Mapstone’s (1995) method to derive αc by itera-
tion for the baseline scenario.
Question 2: How much should I spend on monitor-
ing?— For the case considered above, where k = 1, we 
determined αc and βc for budgets between $50,000 and 
$150,000. For each B, we plotted βc and efficiency, de-
fined as power achieved per dollar spent (βc /B), to as-
sess how returns diminished with increased resources.
To explore a case where decisions about acceptable 
Type I and Type II error rates could be made in advance, 
we assumed stakeholders had specified that avoiding 
Type II errors was twice as important as avoiding Type 
I errors, and the maximum acceptable Type II error 
rate was 10% (i.e., αc = 0.20 and βc = 0.10). We used the 
method described in Figure 1 to derive the minimum 
budget, B*, necessary to detect an occupancy decline at 
baseline parameter settings.
Question 3: How should I allocate the budget between sites 
and visits?—We explored the trade-off between n and m 
by plotting profiles of β as a function of m for species 
with different values of p and q in situations where the 
objective was to detect d of varying magnitude. Using 
the value of αc for k = 1 determined in Question 2 for the 
baseline budget of $75,000, we examined how optimal 
combinations of n and m (designated n* and m*) changed 
as we varied levels of p, q, and d, 1 at a time (p and q to 
0.25 and 0.75; d to 0.1 and 0.4), while the other 2 were 
held at their baseline levels.
Question 4: How should I design a survey for individual 
species?—We applied these methods to optimizing sur-
vey design for woodland bird species: the superb fairy 
wren (Malurus cyaneus) and the yellow-tailed black 
cockatoo (Calyptorhynchus funereus). Data to estimate 
p and q were collected in the Mt. Lofty Ranges, South 
Australia, during September–December 2000 using the 
20-min, 2-ha timed active area search method (Loyn 
1986). Data came from 38 sites described by Field et al. 
(2002) plus 68 additional sites that were added to en-
sure that major forest and woodland habitats were rep-
resented in approximate proportion to their prevalence 
in the region (Field et al. unpublished data). Details of 
survey methods are as described by Field et al. (2002), 
and each site was visited 3 times during the survey. The 
selected species provided contrasting examples: M. cy-
aneus was ubiquitous (pˆ = 0.96) and highly observable 
(qˆ = 0.74); whereas, C. funereus was less widespread (pˆ = 
0.5) and less detectable (qˆ = 0.35). Although C. funereus is 
a large and conspicuous species, its low q resulted from 
its greater mobility and large home-range size relative 
to the size of the survey unit.
For both species we set αc = 0.20 and βc = 0.10 (i.e., k = 
2) and aimed to detect an occupancy decline that would 
represent a change of current regional conservation sta-
tus (vulnerable to endangered for C. funereus and least 
concern to vulnerable for M. cyaneus). Using IUCN cri-
terion A2 (IUCN 2001), with p as an index of population 
size, this entailed a decline of 50% for C. funereus and 
30% for M. cyaneus. Using the procedure outlined in Fig-
ure 1, we calculated B*, n*, and m* at which the required 
αc and βc could be achieved for both species.
Question 5: Can I optimize survey design for >1 spe-
cies?— Given that data on multiple species can be col-
lected simultaneously, a manager might be interested 
in finding a compromise design that meets objectives 
across an entire assemblage. Differences in p, q, and d 
among species mean that the optimal design for 1 spe-
cies is likely to fall short for other species, requiring an 
increase in B. We examined this question by calculating 
βc for C. funereus and M. cyaneus using the other species’ 
optimal design and the increase in B required to achieve 
βc in each case.
Results
Question 1: At what value should I set α?—Using the 
baseline scenario, α = 0.05 yielded β = 0.48, well above 
0.05 as stipulated by k = 1. Through iteration, we found 
α = β = 0.218 (Figure 2). It is noteworthy that between 
α = 0.05 and α = 0.20, β decreased at a faster rate than α 
increased (i.e., the gain in statistical power was propor-
tionally greater than the increase in Type I errors; Fig-
ure 2).
Question 2: How much should I spend on monitor-
ing?— For αc = βc, larger budgets increased power 
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asymptotically but yielded sharply diminishing returns 
(Figure 3). When βc = 0.1 was specified in advance, by it-
eration we found B* = $123,000, n* = 302 sites, and m* = 
2.04 visits (Figure 4). Lower levels of each of p, q, and d 
resulted in lower power that could only be redressed by 
increasing the budget.
Question 3: How should I allocate the budget between sites 
and visits?—Optimal values of m (m*) were influenced 
markedly by p and q but less so by d; whereas, a de-
crease in p had little impact, high p increased m* (Figure 
5a). Variations in q had the opposite effect: high q had 
little effect; whereas, low q substantially increased m*. 
However, at low q the profile was rather flat; therefore, 
gains from choosing the optimum were less (Figure 5b). 
Varying d had little effect on m*; in this case, the shape 
of the profile was more affected (Figure 5c). At high and 
low d, profiles were very flat; only for moderate d was 
substantial increase in power gained by choosing m*.
Question 4: How should I design a survey for individual 
species?—Optimal budget and combinations of sites and 
visits for M. cyaneus and C. funereus differed substan-
tially (Figure 6). For M. cyaneus, the target was achieved 
with m* = 3.4 visits to n* = 22 sites at a cost of B* = $11,000; 
whereas, for C. funereus, m* = 2.2 visits to n* = 105 sites at 
a cost of B* = $36,000 were required (Figure 6).
Question 5: Can I optimize survey design for >1 spe-
cies?—The optimal budget and design for M. cyaneus 
fell well short of achieving the objective for C. funereus 
(β = 0.42). Maintaining the M. cyaneus optimum m* = 3.4 
visits required n* = 73 sites at a cost of B* = $37,000 to 
reach the target of β = 0.1 for C. funereus. In contrast, us-
ing the C. funereus budget and design to monitor M. cy-
aneus easily surpassed the objective (β = 0.002), which 
made this design the most cost-effective for meeting 
both objectives.
Discussion
Our analysis yielded interesting results regarding the 
trade-offs between allocating a fixed amount of mon-
itoring effort to more sites (n) as opposed to more re-
peat visits (m) to those sites. For most parameter values 
studied, Type II error rate, β, exhibited a sharp profile 
around m* (Figs. 2, 4–6), demonstrating that this trade-
off can be critical to monitoring efficacy. Except for very 
 
 
 
Figure 2. Profile of Type II error rate, β, for various values of Type 
I error rate, a, using baseline parameters ($75K budget, p = 0.5, 
q = 0.5, d = 0.25) in 5,000 simulation runs. Solid curve is the pro-
file at optimum a-level (α = β = 0.218); dashed curves, from top 
to bottom, represent increasing values of a as indicated. A verti-
cal dashed line indicates the optimum, which is the same for each 
curve. Curves are smooth B-splines with 9 degrees of freedom fit 
through simulation results.
Figure 3. Simulation results for maximum statistical power and 
marginal power gained (maximum power per unit cost) as a func-
tion of monitoring budget using baseline parameters (p = 0.5, q = 
0.5, d = 0.25).
Figure 4. Profile of Type II error rate, β, for various budgets, us-
ing baseline parameters (p = 0.5, q = 0.5, d = 0.25) and αc = 0.20 
in simulations. Curves, from top to bottom, represent increas-
ing budgets. Solid A vertical dashed line indicates the optimum, 
which is the same for each curve. Curves are smooth B-splines 
with 9 degrees of freedom fit through results.
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large occupancy declines, the slope of the curve was 
steeper to the left of the optimum, indicating that too 
few visits would incur a greater penalty in lost statisti-
cal power than sampling too few sites. Another robust 
result was that 2 visits/site usually sufficed. Of parame-
ter combinations studied, those with sharp profiles gen-
erally had an optimum close to 2 visits/site, while the 
broad optimal zone of those with flatter profiles usually 
included 2 visits/site (Figs. 5–6). Exceptions to the 2 vis-
its/site rule occurred when p was high (Figure 5a) or q 
was low (Figure 5b).
The effect of high occupancy can be seen in the pro-
files at p = 0.75 in Figure 5a and p = 0.96 for M. cyaneus 
in Figure 6. In both cases m* is substantially elevated and 
approaches four visits per site. In other words, when the 
landscape is close to fully occupied (p = 1.0), it is more 
useful to sample intensively at relatively few sites than 
to sample widely across the landscape. This effect oc-
curs because unoccupied sites contain no information 
about false negatives. When a manager samples a series 
of unoccupied sites and, inevitably, records a string of 
negative results, she or he can not be sure that failure 
Figure 5. Profile of Type II error rate, β, for 3 values of: (a) initial occupancy p; (b) detectability q; and (c) magnitude of occupancy decline 
d, with other parameters at baseline (p = 0.5, q = 0.5, d = 0.25) and α = αc = 0.218. Curves, from top to bottom, represent increasing val-
ues of p, q or d, as indicated. Solid arrowheads indicate the optima for individual curves.
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to record the species is due to its genuine absence (low 
p) rather than a run of bad luck with false-negative er-
rors caused by poor detectability (low q). For this rea-
son, landscapes with low p make it harder to reduce 
variance around the estimate of p, which is essential to 
achieving increased power. The best strategy, then, is to 
sample more widely across the landscape when p is low, 
to maximize the number of occupied sites in the sam-
ple. In contrast, for high p, a large proportion of infor-
mative (occupied) sites should usually be visited. Sam-
pling widely will, therefore, be less of an imperative and 
sampling intensively to reduce uncertainty around any 
zeroes in the sample is relatively more valuable.
The same logic explains the need for more repeat vis-
its when q is low and the risk of obtaining false zeroes 
is correspondingly high. Sampling intensively improves 
knowledge of p by increasing the chance that, if the spe-
cies is present, it will eventually be observed. If the spe-
cies is absent, sampling intensively increases confidence 
in the negative result obtained. For example, if q = 0.25 
and the species has not been recorded at a site after 4 
visits, the probability that this is a true negative result 
will have risen from 0.25 after 1 visit to 1.0 – 0.754 = 0.68 
after 4 visits. Increasing knowledge about the true sta-
tus of the site leads to a better estimate of p and a corre-
sponding increase in power. This is borne out in Figure 
5a: where q = 0.25, m* has risen dramatically to 4.04. In 
contrast, for q = 0.75, m* = 1.81 and power decays rapidly 
with increasing m. Large numbers of repeat visits are 
of little value here because the probability is high (1.0 – 
0.252 = 0.94) that the species will be seen by the second 
visit.
Varying d in either direction from its baseline level 
flattened the power profile with little change to m* (Fig 
5c). Large declines were so easy to detect that 1–3 vis-
its were nearly equally satisfactory, and the penalty for 
straying further from the optimum was relatively mod-
est. On the other hand, small declines were so hard to 
detect that little was gained by using the optimal design.
The case study also revealed some interaction among 
p, q, and d in their influence on survey design. Although 
higher q for M. cyaneus (0.74) relative to C. funereus (0.35) 
should have tended to reduce m* (Figure 5b), extremely 
high p (0.94) for M. cyaneus, increased m* (Figure 5a) and 
overwhelmed the effect of high q (Figure 6).
Predictably, the required budget for the relatively 
rare, less detectable species (C. funereus) was much 
higher than that required for the ubiquitous, highly de-
tectable species (M. cyaneus). Nevertheless, somewhat 
counter intuitively, survey design requirements for the 
latter were much more stringent (i.e., sensitive to subop-
timal design parameters). This result arose largely from 
the severe penalty, as discussed above, for insufficient 
repeat visits for M. cyaneus. The larger d required for C. 
funereus also played a role by flattening its profile and 
making power obtained less sensitive to deviations from 
the optimal design.
The best compromise design for monitoring the 2 
species simultaneously was to use the budget and de-
sign for C. funereus, as this comfortably met the objec-
tive for M. cyaneus. In effect, the much larger budget 
for C. funereus lowered the M. cyaneus curve to β = 0.1. 
This illustrates that, in general, it may be the harder (i.e., 
rarer, less detectable) species that determines the design 
to be used, as it will usually require a higher budget 
to achieve the same level of power (Figure 5a,b shows 
how much less power is obtained for rare, less detect-
able species when the budget is fixed). However, if 2 
species with different optima required similar budgets, 
the shape of the respective power profiles would decide 
the issue. A sharper profile means a greater penalty in 
lost power (and thus extra budget required to restore it) 
as the design moves away from that species’ optimum. 
Such species would, therefore, receive higher priority 
than those with flatter profiles. A multi-species design 
should also account for differences in utility of detect-
ing declines resulting from economic value or level of 
threat faced. Fully analyzing this problem for >2 species 
is clearly a much more complex undertaking to be ad-
dressed in future work.
Figure 6. Profile of Type II error rate, β, at the optimal budget for 
the superb fairy wren (M. cyaneus) and the yellow-tailed black 
cockatoo (C. funereus). Vertical dashed lines indicate optima for 
individual curves.
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Future Work
We limited our analysis to a rather narrow scenario 
to provide a simple demonstration of method and pro-
cess for monitoring optimization. Therefore, we offer 
the following caveats, as well as suggestions for extend-
ing this work.
Alternative Sources of Monitoring Data.—In mon-
itoring studies, investigators usually are ultimately in-
terested in population size trends. Although presence– 
absence data may provide an adequate indicator, its 
sensitivity in diagnosing population change depends 
on the relationship between abundance and occupancy 
(Holt et al. 2002). It is likely, for example, that changes 
in presence–absence may not be detected until a cata-
strophic decline in abundance has already occurred. 
For this reason, trend detection based on abundance 
data will often be more statistically powerful than 
presence– absence data (but see van Horne 1983), al-
though potentially more expensive. Therefore, explora-
tion of optimal survey design using an abundance data 
equivalent of the ZIB model (e.g., Dobbie and Welsh 
2001a,b) within realistic economic constraints would 
be useful.
Reproductive and mortality data also improve 
knowledge of population trends with the added ad-
vantage of yielding ecological information useful in 
devising a management response. However, these data 
are even more costly to collect than abundance data 
and are often beyond the means of management agen-
cies to acquire in meaningful quantities from a repre-
sentative network of sites across an entire landscape. 
Nevertheless, relative efficiency of these different data 
sources and optimal allocation of scarce budgetary re-
sources among them, remains an interesting issue for 
further study.
Nonlinear Declines.—In reality, declines will not oc-
cur in a simple linear fashion as we have assumed here, 
but they will be subject to multiple stochastic influ-
ences that combine to generate irregular dynamics char-
acteristic of natural populations. Trend detection un-
der these conditions is considerably more complicated. 
Consequently, testing the generality of our present con-
clusions using a model including population dynamics 
subject to environmental stochasticity would be a use-
ful extension.
Variable Budgets and Sampling Intervals.—Our ex-
amples optimized sampling within a fixed budget over 
a fixed (unspecified) period. However, it is easy to en-
visage situations in which the budget, period, or both 
are variable. For example, Haight et al. (2000) optimized 
a set of decisions for a translocation problem with 
uncertain future budgets and Urquhart (1998) studied 
how frequency of sampling in relation to magnitude 
of change affected power to detect trends. Adding an 
open-ended future to the problem would dramatically 
increase complexity and require temporal discounting 
of costs. How, or whether, to do this for endangered 
species is an open topic.
Management Implications
Optimal monitoring design for a given species in-
evitably depends on idiosyncrasies associated with its 
ecology and habitat and the agency undertaking the 
surveys. Nevertheless, we provide a framework that 
managers can use to significantly improve chances 
of detecting important population declines once they 
have preliminary information on the species in ques-
tion. Even in the absence of preliminary data, our anal-
yses yield several general recommendations to improve 
monitoring efficacy.
Set Optimal Significance Levels
The conventional α = 0.05 has no basis in statistics 
or ecology, and its slavish use can lead to serious errors 
and wasted resources in threatened species manage-
ment (Mapstone 1995; Di Stefano 2003; Field et al. 2004). 
Instead, if frequentist statistics are used, an α:β ratio 
should be specified that reflects relative costs of Type I 
and Type II errors. If occupancy and detectability can be 
estimated, methods described here to generate the sta-
tistical power surface enable design of an optimal sur-
vey to detect a change in conservation status for a given 
species. Their routine use could substantially improve 
monitoring study quality and lessen risk of injudicious 
allocation of scarce conservation resources.
Estimate p and q and Conduct Repeat Visits
Optimal survey design requires estimating occu-
pancy and detectability in advance. Encouragingly, 
our results suggest that a rule of thumb of 2 to 3 vis-
its to each site would perform adequately for most spe-
cies. Still, substantial increases in power were gained 
by choosing the optimal survey design in some circum-
stances, notably, if attempting to detect a modest occu-
pancy decline when detectability is very low or occu-
pancy is very high. In general, making fewer than the 
optimal number of visits resulted in a harsher penalty 
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than making more than the optimal number due to de-
creased ability to estimate detectability. Therefore, if 
species occupancy and detectability rates are uncertain, 
more visits are preferable to more sites to reduce power 
lost by straying from the optimum.
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